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III!!: Producers Hear
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A crowded house of Kentucklana
milk producer! heard Hassil E.
Echenck, president of the Indiana
Farm Bureau, a guest speaker
at the eighteenth annual meeting i

of the Falli Cities Cooperative
Milk Producers Association, at
the Brown Hotel Monday. The
speaker told his farmer audience !

that farm prices were going to
drop sooner or later and advised
them to strengthen their organi-

zation and stick to their coopera-
tives'.

Schenck commended the Falls
Cities Cooperative and told them
to "keep up the good work." He
pointed out that farm prices dur-
ing the depression were as much

s 20 percent below parity, but J

now because farmers are getting!
good prices along with other pro- - j

dueers of commodities, the con-- 1
. . .f Lit- - I 4 - t aftmnfltKlf

With producers on the farm.
At the afternoon session five

directors were elected to repre-

sent the membership throughout
the milk shed. President Ben A.
Thomas asked for an expression
of the producer-member- s present
concerning a proposed increase in

the checkoff taken by the Associ-

ation from 4c per hundred pounds
to 5c per hundred for nine months
during the year. Some spoke for
and some against the increase.
Finally, it was decided by popu-

lar vote to leave the matter for

the board of directors to.decide
AS manager 01 mc iuvioiiui

Richard L. Duncan gave a report
of the past year's operating ex-- 1

periences.

COLLEGE PREPARES i
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A lease form to serve as a guide
for landlords ana tenants in,
drawing up farm-rentin- g arrange-- 1

ments hns been prtpnred by the
Guernseys. the

me universny 01 M-mu-

lece of Aariculture and Home
Economics.

In announcing it, the depart-
ment snyg thiit "in gonernl the
least follows locul customs al-

ready well established, with em-

phasis on good farm practices. Of
it is' not possible to

a written agreement form
which will fit all cases. However,
this lease can be adjusted to fit
nearly all farm-leasin- g require-
ments in Kentucky."

Copies of "The Farm Lease"
may be had at offices of county
agents or by writing the col-

lege at Lexington.

J, W. Carmichael who was
taken to Kentucky Baptist Hos-

pital last Saturday remains with
an illness not yet determined by
physicians.

Mrs. Herbert Catlett and chil-

dren moved from here Tuesday
to make their home in O'Bannon.

Rev. W. F. Huddleston and Mrs.

Huddleston were hosts to the
Teachers' Council of the Metho-

dist Church at a held at
the parsonage last Friday night.

Jeffersorltown's mayor, Ira G.

White, Jr., has a new successor
to his position since the arrival
Sunday evening of Chaffin Yew-e- ll

White II. The little boy and
his mother are doing fine at Nor-

ton Memorial Infirmary.
Joan Davis, little daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Davis, of
Road celebrated her

fifth birthday Monday evening,
February 23, with a birthday sup-

per. Thofae present were: Joan
Davis, Jeanie Davis, Janet, Shir-

ley, and David Hayden
and Mary Elizabeth Ruckriegel.

Mrs. C, Riley returned from
Lawrenceburg Tuesday after sev-

eral, days spent with her sister,
who is ill.

h at work.
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Minister Lloyd L. Roach and Sunday School Superintendent

Arthur Schneider, of the Jeffersontown Christian Church, view
Permanent Memorial which was dedicated Sunday, replacing
World War II service flag honoring the 34 men in the service
from that congregation. Three of the men were and
one (Leslie Speer) was killed in action. Roach, after
presenting the memorial to the congregation, gave a brief mes-
sage on, "Author of Liberty."

Morjon JoIns National
Guernsey Cattle Club

Peterborough. N. H. The
American Guernsey Cattle Club
announces me election in biT) 1 n.njA.iiMA lnvia. iviuiiuii, uonouuwiic ouh.,
Prospect, jveniucKy, 10 memoer- -

:ship. Mr. Morton has a herd of
registered Guci'nseys oh his farm.

ine American Guernsoy Cattle
Club ig fl nQtional organization of,bcn Barkley and members of
mol.e than 300oo breeders of pure- -

the Kentucky congressional dele-- 1

Farm Economics "ibred It records

course, pre-

pare

to

meeting

Billtown

Wanda

S.

wounded
Minister

registrations or pureDrea uuern
seys which trace to the Island of
Guernsey, the original home of
the breed, in the English Channel.

Turner Home Damaged

By Fire Friday A. M.

A fire today did approximately
$3,000 damage to the residence of
F. A. Turner, 3648 Gn "W
Avenue.

Henry Kennedy, of the i.

Volunteer Fire Department,
said the alarm was turned in
about 9:50 a.m., by a bread truck
driver and apparently the fire
had been burning for seie time
vhen firemen arrived.

For a few moment ire was
some excitement when neighbors
thought Mrs. Turner, who is ill,
was in the burning house. How-

ever, she was taken to a hospital
for treatment earlier this week.

Cause of the blaze was attrib-
uted to a short In a radio wire.

C. L. Butterfield, seaman, sec-

ond class, USN, of Anchorage, Is
serving aboard the destroyer es-

cort USS Coolbaugh which, in
company with the destroyer USS
New and the escort aircraft car-

rier USS Mindoro, visited New
Orleans at Mardi Gras time.
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Emery L. McLendon of UCrowe. Ind.,
W O & oleft), today receWedChesapetlce and Ohio Railway, (above. .rA .,.. . h. nmmtuiation otOtiO President

Robert 3. Bowman for his heroism In rescuing two small cJfn 0

their blaring home at Engltoi Lake, Ind., last October 81. At
his own life, McLendon crawled through the smoke and fire to room

fud carried out the three-year-o- ld daugnter ana '"iu,l".''"r'r. and Mrs. Lemuel McCay. The children were alcms in
:"m their mother bad taken a third child to school and their Xauier

sM

War Ilcmorial

Democrat Leaders Hear

SecretaryAnderson

Democratic party big-wig- s from
every section or tne naie were

.I I 4 T I Ml.on nana in lur vuc mi
nual Jackson Day dinner despite
the cost of $50 per plate for at
tendance. Governor Earle C
ciompnts and U. S. Senator Al

gation hpaded the group of state
political leaders.

Lieutenant Governor Lawrence
Wctherby acted as toa6tmaster
and introduced Secretary of Ag-

riculture Clinton P. Anderson
and other distinguished guests.
Commissioner Anderson, as guest
speaker expressed confidence of
victory in the coming November
election. He roundly scored the
tactics and the "failures" of the
Republican party since its ascen-
sion to power in the national
congress.

"The distinction between Dem-
ocrats and Republicans must re-

main clear," he said. "Demo
cratic leadership must be as com-

pletely in step with the times as
the Republican leadership Is out
of step."

Bardstown Road Nrws
Br Mrs. Flelden Frederick

Bro. Wayne Spangler brought
Bn inspiring message to Newburg
Church Sunday morning, using as
his subject, "Keep thy heart with
all diligence, for out of it are the
issues of life," On account of the
icy roads only fifty-fo- ur were
present. Richard Boyd, a young
man from South Louisville, led
the singing In a very helpful
way.

Mrs. Florence Steiger and
brother, Mr. Roggenkamp, are
spending the winter in Florida
with their niece, Mrs. McGuire,
and Mr. McGuire,

Dr. and Mrs. R. L. Queen and
Susan were guests last week of
Mrs. Wm. Fegenbush and family.

The Buechel Circle of Newburg
Church met Tuesday in the home
of Mrs. Fielden Frederick. Some
of the ladies sewed on a blue
silk comfort and others cut and
sewed together their blocks for a
new star quilt.

The birthday of Mrs. A. H.
Gailbreath was celebrated. A
cake with lighted candles formed
the centerpiece at the dinner
table and Mrs. Gailbreath was
presented a five-piec- e cake set by
the ladies. Those present were,
Mrs. Wm, Fegenbush, Mrs. Julius
Hart, Mrs. Wilfred Kaiser, Mrs.
Orville Stivers, Mrs. Henry Lentz,
Mrs. Margaret Miller, Mrs. Gail
breath and Mrs. Frederick.

The Young People's Class of
Newburg Church met Thursday
evening for choir practice in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hol-low-

on Beargrass Avenue,
Mr. and Mrs. Fielden Frederick

entertained at dinner on Satur-
day evening for Mr, and Mrs,
Henry Lee Katzmann, Mr. and
Mrs. Fred W. Kraft, Mr. and Mrs.
William Frey and Mr. and Mrs.
Orville Stivers.

Mr. and Mrs. Roland Leslie
have returned after a two week's
trip to Florida.

SOCIETY

WEBB-CAUDIL-

Mrs. Nellie Mae Webb,. 3706
Frankfort Avenue, announces
the engagement of her daughter,
Miss Joan Webb, to Mr. Charles
William Caudill,' 1420 Audubon
Parkway, son of Mr. end Mrs.
Larry Caudill.

The wedding is set for 8:30

Friday evening, February 27, In

Bethel Evangelical and Reformed
Church. Rev, Willard Zlnke will

j perform the ceremony.

Jefferson 4-- H

Jefferson County 4-- Clubs plan for another banner year's
work. The Jefferson County 1 leaders Council, and Jefferson
County Extension Agents, have planned a great County 4-- pro
gram of work for 1918. This program calls for 39 Community

Gcorgs E. Elins Pesiss
Aflsr Illners

Funeral services for George E.
Eline, 69, were conducted Monday
afternoon at 1:30 from Myers
Chapel and at 2 o'clock from Jef
fersontown Christian Church,
where he was a faithful member,
His pastor,' Rev. Lloyd L. Roach,
was in charge of the services.

Mr. Eline, for many years a I

resident of Jeffersontown. died at
his home here Saturday after
noon at 5:30 after a lingering ill
ness. Always jovial and active in
his duties about the town, which
were varied and many, his illness
finally crippled him to a point
where he was no longer able to
be out among his many friends.

The large attendance at his
funeral and the many sprays of
flowers witnessed the place he
held in the hearts of the people
of the community.

Surviving are his wife, Mrs.
Elizabeth Taylor Eline, who
cared for him faithfully to the
end; 2 brothers, Fred and Theo-
dore Eline; 2 sisters, Mrs. Carrie
M. Imhof and Miss Lizzie Wes-terma- n;

2 stepchildren, J. T. Tay
lor and Mrs. Anna May Brought-ton- ;

5 stepgrandchildren and sev
eral nieces and nephews.

Okolona Baslceteers Win
County Clinic Tournament

In the Jefferson County basket-
ball tournament for boys 14
years old and under played Wed
nesday, Friday and Saturday of
lost week, Okolona defeated Fair- -

dale and Anchorage to win the
championship award.

Tha winning score was Okolona
45, Anchorage 40. The finals and
semi-fina- ls were played Saturday
in the Okolona gym. Semi-fin- al

results were Okolona over Fair--1

dale 41-2- 1 and Anchorage de- -

feated Jeffersontown 34-2- 4.

In other tournament games Val- -

ley lost to Fairdale 26-2- 9 at Val- -

w iivv,mnrv on onri .Tffmn .

num. Fehn,flpv IB AneWn .

was victor over Fern Creek 25-2- 4,

Okolona and Jeffersontown re-

ceived the bye in tournament
drawings, therefore met no op-

position until the semi final
games.

Young Women'i Club
Meet, Plan For Sale

The Young Women's Club of
Jeffersontown met at the home
of Mrs. Sarah Floore February
16, Mrs. Floore's was
Mrs. Mary Jane Yates.

Mrs. Juanita Kennedy was ap-
pointed historian for the club.
A nominating committee was Bp.
pointed for the coming election
in April. Mrs. Helen Hester is
chairman of the committee with
Mrs. Mary Jane Yates and Mrs.
Juanita Kennedy.

The club is giving a rummage,
pie and cake sale at the Engine
House at Jeffersontown on March
20 at 10:30 a.m. There will be
several booths with many other
items on sale. Everyone Is in-

vited.
The next meeting will be at

the home of Mrs. Joyce Baskett
on March 15.

4.

Mr. N. O. Rudy, who suffered
injuries in an accident several
veeks ago, is convalescent at his
home, 3016 Elmwood. His daugh
ter, Helen, who also received in
juries in the accident, is still at
Norton Infirmary.

use

and
fish family

use and sport for all
of family.

' , , -- ..iin worKing a compieie
soil and water conservation plan,
to conform to land an
area of land is often found
is unsulted for any particular
farm use. Those working out the i

plan find it advisable to set aside
such land areas for water, food,
and nesting places for the pro- -

tection of quail and other wild- -

life, t
The County Soil Con -

servation District has
atnMrorf 3.1 stock

Clubs
Plan For Banner Year

Lingering

4-- clubs, and 4 additional pro
ject groups, wiui an cnruiiuiciii
of 1,500 4-- 1 1 club members, ac-

cording to H. C. Brown, associ-

ate County Agent.
This program will be super-

vised by 125 adult
voluntary 4-- H club leaders. This,
truly outstanding program of
work, calls' for active participa
tlon by all members, leaders and
"Ponsors of 4-- H club work,

Projects being carried by mem- -
bers this year In agriculture are:
umry, eeei came, owine, Dneep,
Poultry, Rabbits, Gardens, Fota
toes, Corn, Tobac-
co, Woodwork and Farm Labor;
Home Economics projects will In-

clude Foods, Canning, Clothing,
Room

and Good Grooming. All of
these projects have from two to
sue unfts or phases of work.

4-- H club work is not all work
"There will be many local, coun-
ty, district, state and national 4-- H

club events for our members to
participate In and strive for,"
Brown said.

Some of these activities are:
County 4-- H rally with ex

hibits and contests In demonstra
tions set for May 8, district 4-- H

demonstration team contest In
Louisville May 29, State 4-- H

Camp (4-- H Week) In Lexington
June 2, district 4-- H Camp at
Camp Bingham June 28-Ju- ly 2,

County Fair in August, district
4-- H Dairy Show and district 4-- H

Fair, Kentucky State Fair, Louis-
ville Fat Hog Show and Sale in
September, district 4-- Achieve

meeting in Louisville Oc-

tober 23, National Junior Jersey
Show, Columbus, Ohio, October,
County 4-- H Achievement Meeting
November, Annual 4-- H Fat Cattle
Show and Sale, Louisville, No
vember 10-- 12 and National 4--

in Chicago No
vember 3, National
Junior Vegetable Growers Asso
elation Meeting to be held in

D. C, or Detroit,
Michigan, in December,

Boys and girls of the county are

'ms look these P''Jects and
activities over and get busy now.
" you live on a farm, or have a

P" for a project, and are not
a member, and are between the
ages of 10 and 20, talk with your
teacher or local 4-- H club leader
or write County Ex-

tension office, Room 437 Federal
Bldg., Louisville, Ky., for infor-
mation on how to become a 4-- H

member,

New Food Inspection
Has Begun In County

Food inspection in Jefferson
County has begun In earnest un-

der the new set-u- p of the Louis-
ville and Jefferson County Board
of Health, using 14 food inspec-
tors, fully qualified, under 3 quali-
fied supervisors, and with 3 clerks
to take care of office "records.

The new and improved service
is expected to be of benefit to all
food handlers as well as to restau-
rant owners, hotels, places where
food is exhibited or sold. Co-

operation of all parties concerned
is to be asked, Sanitation will
be required for the safety of the
health of the public. An

training course will be
given all inspectors and

schools will be
for handlers. Food places

will be (Traded "A," "B," "C" and
permits will be required of all
food It Is annunc- -

ed.

The farmers are busy cutting
bushes and making
for burning tobacco beds.

Ing to the surface area of the
water. Splendid results have been
reported. Some have been
caught measuring 12 Inches in
Ipnirth onrl wnirrhinir HI much BS." "a ..
a pound, within a year after fin
gerling bass were put in the pond.

The breeding and protection of
wildlife is just one of the many
practices that go to make up a
complete soil and water conser- -

vation plan, points out Roy Lee
Roman, director of conservation
practices in the district

Roman will be glad to answer
requests on the part of those in
terested In assistance in develop
lng a plan for their farms accord
Ins; to caDabilities of land. Re

Conservation Practices
Include Fish Preserves

Farm folk cooperating with the Jefferson County Soil

Conservation District are being rewarded with both profit
and pleasure through practices in on advise of District
officials. Farmers' ponds have been stocked with fish by the
conservation authorities
are providing for

members
the

oui,

capabilities,
that

Jefferson
properly

water conds with

approximately

Strawberries,

Improvement, Housekeep-
ing

club

ment

Club Congress

Washington,

Agricultural

food-handli-

establishments,

preparations

bass

bass and bream during the past quests should be made to him at
two years for their cooperators. 401 Fiscal Court Building,' Louis-Th- e

ponds are being fertilized vllle, where the telephone num-wit- h

a complete fertilizer accord-- 1 ber is WAbash 7102.
.

Principals Engincoring Tournament

77

Officials of the 28th District Tournament look over the draft
of the battle of the basketeers, to bo fought to the finish at Fern
Creek, March 1. 2, 3 and 4. Sitting, left to right, Charles W. Blake
and Jack Dawson, and standing, T. T. Knight.

Tragic DeathiCome. i

To Boy While Playing

The body of Tedt
T" J 1 ! MA I IJ 1 w Inaacmi wno atxiueniuuy nausea
himself at his home, February 18,

while playing cowboy, was buried
Saturday morning in Crove Hill

fSSP'SSSSS
Son of Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Winn

Radcliff, 1702-- Patton Court,
Parkway Place, Louisville, the lad
evidentally slipped from a box on
which he was standing after tying
a rope to a high bar in the bed- -

room closet. When found by his
mother he was limp and artificial
respiration proved to no avail.

Besides his parents, other sur- -

vivors include two older brothers,
Don and Richard Radcliff and
grandmother, Mrs. Nlnnie B. Rad- -

clllv
The boy's father will be remem- -

bered by residents of Jefferson-- ;
town, where ne uvea us a Doy.

-

Newhurg News
Br Mrs. J. H. Snivel .

TUa mnfV.AM rlirt . r , innlii.
ment a small crowd attended '

church but a good worshipful
service. Sermon was delivered by
BroN Spangler. His subject, "The
Christian Motives," was enjoyed
very much. A special song was
r.nHBrH hv thft rhn.r. An y
Able, Said The Master." Dick,
Boyd
Wittmer, class,,

the close the Walnut
did

she does taking statewide Evangelistic
music anu wm u uc
piay lor ivira. c

c i v u..missed Mid
know was cold for them.

mww mm T71 Awe missea ana Mrs. r rey ai
bunday bcnooi. i

r,taA ,,mi ot th'
home of Mrs. Jones and Mrs.
Hart Wednesday. Mrs. Bradley.r ,

came and she Is a beautiful qull-
ter and a willing worker. So glad

Una v,, o. n,Qmw Mr.
Jones promised she would only ,

have a lunch, but when we went
to the dining room it was nothing
short a feast, even ice cream,
and cake furnished by the Oko-
lona ladies.

Mrs. had the pleasure'
of attending a missionary meeting ,

Mrs. L. P. Jones of the Bue-- 1

chel Baptist Church the home
of Mrs. Young on Fegenbush1
Lane. About 24 were present.

SSTiS SSry" w.
foreign and home. Mrs. Wilhelm is I

a very efficient and spiritual
leader and her many
were very responsive and enthus- -
iastic. Mrs. Young is a very con-- ;
genial hostess. Refreshments
were served, I

Just recently little Sharon
Lynne Frey, new member of the
family of Mr, and Mrs. Luther
Frey, had a birthday and Aunt
Lily and Uncle Carl
in her honor as it fell on their
wedding anniversary.

Mr. Dallas Hart was a brief
visitor his sister Newburg
last Friday.

Mrs. J. H. Shively had an en-

joyable surprise Sunday when
Mr, and Mrs. Henry Lentz
her to accompany them to visit
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Bischoff and
Doris in their new home
which is very attractive. After a
delicious dinner we all visited
Mrs. Kaiser at Spring Lake Hall
and found her very well. She had
other visitors.

The Kaiser Sale was very satis-
factory. crowd and things
sold well.

Mr, and Mrs, R. J, Cook were
visitors of Mr. and Mrs. Edw.
Kindle and Mr. and Mrs. B.
Martin and son on Sunday after-
noon.

Miss Jackie Samson, student at
the American University, Wash-
ington, D. C, spent the mid-ter- m

with her room mate,
Miss Suzanne William, Philadel-
phia, Pa.

USE THE CLASSIFIED ADS
GET

1

!

Foudray's Assailant To

Be Tried In Spencer
L

VlSEi?iwiS
afternoon 8t Myers Chapelf
i,1Ip(fli rv Hill rvmptrv '

"SfMS to rtJcSS :

jt js reported, by an assailant at
his home at on Feb- -

ruary 15.

The vctJ former regldent
this count near Hopewell wag

a recluse( iving alone on hig
spencer county farm. He was 74
yearg old Found late Mondayi he
was takcn to SSi Mary and Eliza.
both, where he died early Thurs- -
day morning of a cerebral hom- -
orrhage.

Stan, Hard, 2? wag
rested hy Spcncer County law
enforcement officers, brought to
the jeffem,n County jail and is
s.lid to have confessed that he
beat Foudray and took $556 from
a bed, Ho will be brought to trial
at Taylorsville next month when
Circuit Court meets.

Survivors of the deceased in- -
.1 o ' .. I , T . n T C U ..

I

finspeen, Fleming County; a
niece, Mrs. Charles Tyler; two
nephews, Albert and Vincent ,

Foudray.
f

Simultaneous Revivals
To Be Held By Baptists

tee for Kentucky Baptists, re- -

P"s that 87 nf tho fin aisinct ,

t0 have a simultaneous Revival
jn jgg

Previously, Baptist
caches had voted in their an-

nual meeting in Owensboro to
hart aa tVinit 4Vioma "Winn ft

V - r"
"" "c

tn .vuieu io use was w nave me
chufrc.h" in county or larger

reval meetings at the
same time. In some cases there
W1 1,be 88 many

oldinf serv "s daiIv tor --en
the 8ame riod- - ,

George Hays, Jr., has been
chosen as director for Long Run
Association, where the revival
meeting wi be heldjn October,

Election For High View
Impro.ment Club Tue,.

'

A" election officers will take
PlflCe ot next regular meeting
ot High View Improvement Club
Tuesday, March 2 at 7:30 p.m.
All members are urged to attend
this meeting which will be held
at High View School

TfOTV RPfN' FQni.T'
USE THE CLASSIFIED ADS

4-- H CLUB

lea tne singing, cevenyj
one of Mrs. Cook's LouisviiieDr. W. R. Petti-recit- ed

a piece at of ofgreW( pastor gtreet
Sunday School and it we 11 as Baptist Churchi chairman of tne

everything. She is Commit- -

vuun

we it too
Mr.

wo

of

Shively

with
at

committees

celebrated

of in

invited

Lee

Large

E.

vacation
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Wilsonville
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ill;..

Kentucky
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of
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Special lienors Fcr
4-- H Leaden, Ch:zp:: r

Jefferson County 4-- H Leaders
and Champions will be honored
at a special dinner meeting, cour-
tesy of a group of Joyal 4-- 1 1

boosters, at the Kentucky Hotrl
in Louisville, Tuesday, March 9,
6:30 p.m.

4-- H leaders will receive Invita-
tions from the County Extension
offices. The leaders are urged not :,

to miss this meeting. Associate
County Agent H. C. Brown said
today, "We will have Mr. J. W.
Whitehouse, State 4-- H Club
Leader; Mis3 Edith Lacy, Field
Agent In 4-- Club Work, Uni-
versity of Kentucky and many
other outstanding workers and
boosters of our county and state
4-- H club program of work.

Two new 4-- clubs have beerr
organized at Anchorage and at .
Lyndon. These cluba will give
more interested boys and girla
an opportunity of participating Ins
the wide awake Jefferson County .

4-- H Program of Work.
Officers of Anchorage Club are:

president, Eloise Lorch; vice pres-
ident, Charles Bastin; secretary,
Jane Wolf; reporter, Ruth Yunk-e- r.

Officers of Lyndon Club are;
president, Melva Hawkins; vice
president, Suzanna Malkin; sec-
retary, Billy Lyman; reporter,
Edward Foreman. Witl, the or-
ganization of these two new clubs
Jefferson County now has 39 or- -

jganized 4-- H clubs

H0MEMAKER CLUBS

CEDAR CREEK
The February meeting of the

Cedar Creek Homemakers was
held at the home of Mrs. B. J.
Williams, with Mrs. Helen

as
The major project was on the

making and decorating of hats.
The lesson was given by Mrs. Ev-

erett Rountree, and Zena M.
Schroeder.

After the major project we
were served a delicious luncheon
by the hostesses.

The minor project was from
the Consumers Research and'was ;''
brought to us by Mrs. WiL
Weatherford. '

!' ' i "

None of our members were a)le
to attend the Farm and Hortle f
meeting at Lexington, because jof
bad weather conditions.

- -

We brought food parcel o
make up a 22 pound package for,!
a needy Homemakers Club ' in '

Ergland. The food will be dis- - '

tributed to the needy people.
Mrs. Chambers again supery"; --,

ed our recreation period, X a "

some very unibue and ig ng
games. Zena M. Schroecic, ub- -

tlicity Chairman.

FAIRMOUNT
Falrmount Homemakers Club

met February 17 at the home of
the president, Mrs, Orville Miller,
...hn .n aroMnaw kBA-h- a ik

ace of Mrs. Walter DuncanZ account of Mr. Duncana
brother.

Hat making was our lesson for
the month. Mrs. Kast who gave
the lesson made a beautiful- l i.
BPr"'8 wnun was very aiun
nmg. we are very proua oi ner,

After a delicious lunchfeon
served by the hostess, the busi-
ness hour was held. New and old
business was taken care of and
Mrs. Riley read the 14th chapter '

of John followed by prayer by ",
Miss Lucy Gibson.

After recreation and song we
adjourned until our regular .

March meeting which will be
held in the beautiful new home
of Mrs. Robert Mason. Mrs. J.
D. Holloway, publicity chairman.

AUBURNDALE .6The Auburndale Homemakers
Club will meet Friday, March C

at 10 a.m., at the home of Mrs.
John Dolan, on Inverness IJoad.
The lesson will be "Color and De,1
sign in the Home."

, v
The University of Kentucky's

100-pie- marching band Is
known far and wide as the "Best '

Band in Dixie."

CHAMPIONS

MARY ANNA GRAVES J. R. STEPHENSON

, Mary Anna Craves oi Ballard County Is Kentucky state 4- -

club housekeeping champion. In addition to helping her mo!' 'icare for four younger brothers she worked as a "babysitter" i --

a neighbor, using the money for piano lessons. She also carr, :l
4-- projects In canning, foods and clothing.

J'. ?; E1P.hn- - o-- Owen County Is state 4-- club cham-'-- 1in dairying His herd of Brown Swts. last year an'wage of MCI pound; i of milk and 333 pounds of butt-ri- lt ,ri ,
turned a profit of $129 per cow. '


